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Abstrat. A method is desribed that allows alibration and assessment of the
linearity of response of an array of photomultiplier tubes. The method does not
require knowledge of the photomultiplier single photoeletron response model and
uses siene data diretly, thus eliminating the need for dediated data sets. In this
manner all photomultiplier working onditions (e.g. temperature, external elds,
et) are exatly mathed between alibration and siene aquisitions. This is of
partiular importane in low bakground experiments suh as ZEPLIN-III, where
methods involving the use of external light soures for alibration are severely
onstrained.
Keywords : photomultipliers, alibration, linearity, ZEPLIN-III
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1. Introdution
Traditional proedures to haraterize the response of a photomultiplier tube (PMT)
rely, typially, on the use of alibration light soures and dediated trigger setups.
However, in some experiments, suh as the ZEPLIN-III WIMP searh [1, 2, 3℄, the
use and positioning of these light soures is severely onstrained both by the low
radioativity bakground requirement and by the use of VUV-rated omponents. Also,
it is known that the response of a PMT depends on its working onditions, namely,
external elds and temperature. In its already long history there have been several
attempts to model the response funtion of a PMT (R). Nevertheless, a general
solution whih overs dierent working onditions and dierent types of PMT is still
missing.
Based on experimental data obtained using Ni and Be dynodes, Wright stated
that the number of seondary eletrons ejeted per primary eletron is desribed by
a Poisson distribution (P ) [4℄. The eet of non-uniform photoathode and dynode
surfaes or inter-stage olletion eienies (fousing optis) is the variation of the
mean of the distribution (η) from one primary eletron to another, thus inreasing
the variane of the PMT response funtion (σR). The alulations presented did not
allow to onlude on the shape of this response funtion, but only to infer that, being
the eet of non-uniformities negligible, the dominant statistis would be gaussian for
a suiently large number of photoeletrons. Nevertheless, Breitenberger [5℄ reported
that the eletron multipliation variane measured using ativated BaO+ SrO dynodes
is in fat larger than alulated when assuming a poissonian seondary emission
proess P (n, η). Based on the same assumption, Lombard et al. [6℄ derived the
pulse height spetrum for asades starting with single photoeletrons. The authors
remarked that their results were inonsistent with observed data, thus rejeting the
hypothesis of the Poisson distribution (P ) being a good desriptor for the PMT
eletron multipliation proess. In spite of this onlusion, other authors[7, 8, 9℄
onsistently reported measurements whih did agree with the alulations by Lombard
et al. [6℄ and attribute the disrepant results of other work to noise in their
experimental setup [9℄. Using an exponential distribution to desribe the eletron
multipliation at the dynodes, Presott et al. [10℄ obtained good agreement between
alulated and measured spetra for some spei types of PMT.
Baldwin et al. [11℄ suggested that the inonsistent results mentioned above ould
be explained in terms of the mirosopi harateristis of the dynodes used. In
fat, the random orientations of the polyrystals in the Ag + MgO dynodes used by
Lombard et al. [6℄ are onsistent with a variation of the mean number of seondary
eletrons (η) produed by primaries hitting dierent regions [4℄. On the other hand,
the Sb + CsO dynodes used by Tusting et al. [9℄ onsist of a more uniform thin layer
of adsorbed material, whih may aount for a more onstant η aross the surfae [11℄.
A possible onlusion from these evidenes [12℄ is that one an assume that at eah
PMT stage the eletron multipliation proess follows indeed a Poisson distribution
(P ) given dynodes with uniform emission properties [4, 5, 6℄.
In order to generalize the desription of the utuations in the seondary eletron
emission proess, Presott [13℄ had proposed the use of the Polya distribution whih
ontains the Furry (exponential) and Poisson distributions as speial ases. The
Polya distribution is also used in the desription of osmi-ray utuations and of
harge multipliation in proportional ounters [13℄. For a PMT, the Polya desribes
the multipliation proess when the number of seondary eletrons follows a Poisson
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distribution (P ) with η varying aross the dynode surfae in a manner desribed by
the Laplae distribution [13℄. One again it was veried experimentally that the Polya
distribution an only model the response for a limited number of PMTs [13, 14℄.
More reent work involved a Monte Carlo simulation of dynode statistis to
assess the overall PMT response resolution[14℄. In spite of prediting aurately the
resolution for a range of PMTs [14℄, the method demands the single eletron response
(SER) to be measured experimentally. The issue is again that measuring the SER at
the working onditions (e.g. temperature, external eld) of PMTs installed in some
experimental setups may present an insurmountable hallenge.
In the present work we propose an appliation of an existing method to alibrate
a PMT whih does not demand the knowledge of its SER model. Instead, the
method relies only on the statistial desription of the light pulses arriving at the
PMT photoathode. This fat eliminates the need for dediated data sets aquired
using alibration light soures, but allows for the use of the light pulses produed in
the sensitive volume of a detetor during its siene exposure. In this manner, all
the working onditions of a PMT (external elds, temperature, light intensity, trigger,
signal ampliation and onditioning) are perfetly mathed between the alibration
proedure and the siene data. One more signiant advantage is that it eliminates
any diulties posed by setting up the alibration light(s) in the ontext of a partiular
experiment. Finally, one must emphasize that the proposed method of alibration is
more suitable for a detetor having an array of PMTs instead of a single one. This is
related to the fat that an array permits the implementation of some sort of position
reonstrution, thus allowing the eet of dierenes in the light olletion eieny
aross the ative volume of the detetor to be minimised.
2. Setup and Data Proessing
ZEPLIN-III is a two-phase (liquid/gas) xenon time projetion hamber designed to
searh for dark matter WIMPs [1, 2, 3℄. The ative volume ontains ≈ 12 kg of liquid
xenon above a ompat hexagonal array of 31 2-inh PMTs (ETL D730/9829Q). The
PMTs are immersed diretly in the liquid at a temperature of ≈ −105 oC and reord
both the rapid sintillation signal (S1) and a delayed seond signal (S2) produed by
proportional eletroluminesene in the gas phase from harge drifted out of the liquid
[1℄. The eletri eld in the ative xenon volume is dened by a athode wire grid
36 mm below the liquid surfae and an anode plate 4 mm above the surfae in the
gas phase. These two eletrodes dene a drift eld in the liquid of 3.9 kV/m and an
eletroluminesene eld in the gas of 7.8 kV/m. A seond wire grid is loated 5 mm
below the athode grid just above the PMT array. This grid denes a reverse eld
region whih suppresses the olletion of ionization harge for events just above the
array and helps to isolate the PMTs input optis from the external high eletri eld.
The PMT signals are digitized at 2 ns sampling over a time segment of ±18 µs
either side of the trigger point. Eah PMT signal is fed into two 8-bit digitizers
(ACQIRIS DC265) with a ×10 gain dierene between them provided by fast
ampliers (Phillips Sienti 770), to obtain both high and low sensitivity readout
overing a wide dynami range. The PMT array is operated from a ommon HV
supply with attenuators (Phillips Sienti 804) used to normalize their individual
gains. The trigger is reated from the shaped sum signal of all the PMTs.
The raw data are proessed and redued by a purpose developed software tool
(ZE3RA), whih nds andidate pulses in individual waveforms by searhing for
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signal exursions over a dened threshold (Vthr) [3℄. Subsequent waveform proessing
inludes resolving adjaent/overlapping pulses, grouping of statistially onsistent
strutures (e.g. sintillation tails) and oinidene analysis of ourrenes in dierent
hannels. By design, ZE3RA outputs only amplitude, area and timing parameters and
does not asribe any physial meaning to pulses. This task is left to an independent
software tool whih proesses the original parameters assigning a physial meaning to
the redued data. This assignment is made aording to a well dened set of rules, e.g.
primary sintillation signals (S1) are fast and must preede wider eletroluminesene
signals (S2).
Using S2 pulses from a
57
Co soure loated above the instrument, an iterative
proedure was used to normalize the measured response from eah PMT (i.e. `at-eld'
the array) [15℄. The proedure is based on tting to eah hannel a ommon ylindrial
response prole extending away from the vertial PMT axis and does not depend
on the haraterization of the individual PMT response. Position reonstrution in
the horizontal plane was then ahieved by using the onverged response proles in a
simultaneous least-squares minimization to all hannels [15℄. The vertial position is
obtained by measuring the time dierene between S1 and S2 signals orresponding
to the eletron drift time in the liquid.
3. Methodology
Arising from the fat that photons follow Bose-Einstein statistis, the Poisson
distribution is a good approximation to the number of photons arriving at the
photoathode within a dened time window [16, 17℄. As the photoemission proess
follows the binomial distribution (with the quantum eieny ǫ quantifying the
probability of one photon produing one photoeletron), it has been shown that
the number of photoeletrons n produed in the photoathode also follows a Poisson
distribution [16℄
P (µ, n) =
µne−µ
n!
, (1)
where µ is the mean number of photoeletrons. The value of µ has a simple relation
to the mean number of inident photons of µ/ǫ. Reworking Eq. 1 one obtains [18℄
P (µ, 0)∑+∞
k=0 P (µ, k)
=
N0
N
=⇒ µ = −ln (N0/N) , (2)
where N stands for the total number of opened time windows (inident light pulses)
and N0 for the number of times there were no photoeletrons produed in the
photoathode.
In a general setup, the signals from a PMT are fed into some sort of aquisition
system (DAQ) allowing ultimately measurement of the number of eletrons arriving at
the anode. This implies that the assertion of the null photoeletron signal (P (µ, 0))
must be made against a measure of the noise intrinsi to the DAQ system used.
In ZEPLIN-III the noise distribution was parametrized using the same waveforms
ontaining the atual PMT signals [3℄. To avoid any bias due to the ourrene of
a transient or small signal, the parametrization method relies on a onsisteny hek
of the noise distribution variane during a suiently large time window. For that
purpose, the DAQ pre-trigger region is divided into i = 1..M0 onseutive regions
ontaining m samples eah. For eah of these regions, the variane
{
σ2i , i = 1..M0
}
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of the signal amplitude distribution is alulated and the F-distribution probability
funtion (Q) is used to hek if they are statistially onsistent:
Q =
Γ(νa
2
+ νb
2
)
Γ(νa
2
)Γ(νb
2
)
∫ νb/2
νb/2+Fνa/2
0
t
νa
2
−1(1 − t)
νb
2
−1dt , (3)
where {
νa = mi − 1, νb = mi+1 − 1, σi > σi+1
νa = mi+1 − 1, νb = mi − 1, σi ≤ σi+1
,
and {
F = σ2i /σ
2
i+1, σi > σi+1
F = σ2i+1/σ
2
i , σi ≤ σi+1
.
Q is therefore the signiane level at whih that hypotheses (σ2i ≡ σ
2
i+1, i = 1..M0)
an be rejeted [19℄. In the present work the values of m = 25 (50 ns) and Q = 0.0001
were used. The maximum length of the total sampled waveform was 2 µs (M0 = 40).
The noise haraterizing eah waveform is then dened as
σ = 〈σi〉 , i = 1..M , (4)
for those M regions satisfying Eq. 3. Waveforms for whih M < 20 (1 µs) were not
onsidered for the analysis. Fig. 1 shows the distribution of σ values for the entral
PMT in the ZEPLIN-III array. It an be seen that there are two peaks both having
a gaussian-like prole. The peak orresponding to higher values of σ is due to the
ourrene of an external frequeny pikup whih an be identied by simple visual
inspetion of the waveforms. With the desribed analysis this presents no problem as
the noise is parametrized independently for eah of the individual waveforms.
Setting the software amplitude threshold (Vthr) to a ertain level (k) above the
waveform noise (σ)
Vthr = kσ , (5)
and seleting pulses whih are predited to have the same average number of photons
arriving at the photoathode of a partiular PMT, one an alulate µ (Eq. 2) just by
dening N as the number of seleted pulses and N0 as the number of those having an
amplitude V < Vthr . This denition is the ore of the alibration method desribed
here as it sets the onditions for observing no photoeletrons (n = 0) or any number of
photoeletrons (n ≥ 1) produed at the photoathode. Repeating the proedure for all
PMTs and a range of expeted signal allows omparison of the average PMT response
in eah iteration against the expeted Poisson mean (µ). When seleting pulses, are
must be taken to ensure that N−No≫ Nnoise, where Nnoise is the expeted number
of ourrenes leaking from the noise distribution above Vthr. For k = 3 (Eq. 5) and
a normally distributed noise, values of µ & 0.1 should be used (N & 1.13N0). With
this assumption the dominant error is the statistial unertainty assoiated with the
Bernoulli trial of observing either n = 0 or n ≥ 1 photoeletrons from eah inident
light pulse. Dening B as the probability of n = 0 at a given Vthr, the respetive
variane from the Bernoulli distribution is expressed as σ2n=0 = B(1 − B). Applying
the entral limit theorem to a set of N independent trials (or inident light pulses),
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the variane of the random variable N0 ounting the number of n = 0 ourrenes an
be written as [18℄
σ2N0
∼= Nσ2n=0 = NB(1 −B) . (6)
Propagating this result into Eq. 2 we obtain
σ2µ
∼=
1−B
NB
. (7)
Considering that N0 is drawn from a binomial distribution with mean NB then, taking
the same validity onstrains as for Eq. 6, N0 ∼= NB; feeding this into Eq. 7 results in
σ2µ
∼=
1
N0
−
1
N
. (8)
Combining Eq. 2 and Eq. 8 one an derive the number of inident light pulses (N)
needed to keep the relative error (δ) below a required value
σ2µ
µ2
< δ2 =⇒ N >
1
µ2δ2
(eµ − 1) . (9)
Whenever a limited statistis (N) is available, Eq. 9 an also be used to determine
the interval for whih µ an be obtained within a ertain auray (δ).
Assuming that the photoeletron emission at the photoathode and the seondary
eletron multipliation at the dynodes are independent, the relative variane of the
PMT response funtion (R) for V > Vthr (n > 0) an be obtained by adding the
relative varianes from the distributions desribing both proesses
(
σR
〈R〉
)2
V >Vthr
=
(
σn>0
µn>0
)2
+
1
µn>0
(
σR
〈R〉
)2
SER
, (10)
where
µn>0 =
∑
∞
n=1 P (µ, n)n∑
∞
n=1 P (µ, n)
=
µ
1− e−µ
, (11)
and
σ2n>0 =
∑
∞
n=1 P (µ, n)(n− µn>0)
2∑
∞
n=1 P (µ, n)
, (12)
represent, respetively, the mean (µn>0) and the variane (σ
2
n>0) of the photoeletron
distribution (Eq. 1) for n > 0. Using Eq. 11 and Eq. 12, the relative variane
ontribution from the photoeletron emission proess an be written as
(
σn>0
µn>0
)2
=
1− e−µ − µe−µ
µ
. (13)
The ontribution from the eletron multipliation proess in Eq. 10 is derived simply
by applying the entral limit theorem to the PMT SER relative variane ((σR/ 〈R〉)²)
when a set of µn>0 photoeletrons are produed at the photoathode.
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4. Results
The following results were obtained using three dierent data sets, whih are desribed
in detail in Ref. [3℄:
(i) low-energy Compton-sattered γ events from a 137Cs alibration soure positioned
above the detetor;
(ii) low-energy events from a Am-Be neutron soure positioned o-enter, above the
detetor;
(iii) 847 kg.days of WIMP-searh data aquired over 83 days of ontinuous stable
operation.
The raw data were proessed using a software threshold of Vthr = 3σ (Eq. 5). The
PMT alibration was performed using the fast S1 (primary sintillation) signals. The
expeted number of S1 photons arriving at eah PMT photoathode for individual
events is derived from the 3D position reonstrution algorithm used. The µ value
is alulated for eah PMT hannel and for eah range of number of photons by
applying the method desribed in Se. 3. For eah range the orresponding PMT
response was alulated averaging the area (A) of the seleted pulses. The resulting
A(µ) distributions for the dierent PMTs and data sets were then tted using a linear
funtion. The errors assoiated with the alulation of A are insigniant and therefore
were not onsidered in the tting proedure. The results obtained show that there is a
good linearity of response for all the PMTs in the 0.2 . µ . 4 interval (δ . 5%, Eq. 9).
The slope on the tted lines is an estimator for the mean response to the PMTs for
single photoeletron signals (〈R〉SER). Both the distributions of µ as a funtion of A
and the orresponding ts for eah of the data sets are shown in Figs. 2-4 for three
dierent PMTs. These are representative of the results found for the whole set of 31
PMTs.
The widths of the single eletron response ((σR)SER) for all the PMTs were
determined feeding the estimated values of 〈R〉SER into Eq. 10. For eah value
of µ, the relative variane of the PMT response was alulated using the mean
((〈R〉 ≡ A)V >Vthr ) and root mean square ((σR ≡ rms)V >Vthr ) from the orresponding
area distribution of pulses above the threshold (V > Vthr, Eq. 5). The errors
onerning the alulation of AV >Vthr and rmsV >Vthr are insigniant and were not
onsidered. The obtained values of (σR)SER for the
137
Cs, Am-Be and WIMP-searh
data sets are shown in Fig. 5 for the same PMT also represented in Fig. 3.
The array-averaged mean value of the PMT SER (〈〈R〉SER〉) was found to be
respetively ≈ 5.9% and ≈ 10.3% lower for the 137Cs and Am-Be alibration data sets
with respet to the WIMP-searh data set. Simultaneously, the array average of the
relative SER width (〈(σR/ 〈R〉)SER〉) degrade by ≈ 2.8% and ≈ 8.1% for the
137
Cs
and Am-Be data sets when ompared to the WIMP-searh data set. It should be noted
that these omputations assume a uniform position distribution of the S1 signals aross
the entire detetor ative volume. This assumption is not exat, espeially for the Am-
Be data set, due to the position of the soure. Nevertheless, the observed dierenes
on the mean PMT responses for the dierent data sets are attributed to the inrease
in the resistivity of the bialkali photoathodes at low temperatures [20, 21℄. To ope
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with this well known eet, the PMTs used have a set of metal traks deposited under
the photoathode. These traks derease the average photoathode resistivity but also
inrease its non-uniformity by reating regions with dierent abilities to neutralise the
harge left by the ejetion of photoeletrons. Thus, depending on the rate, distribution
and intensity of the inoming light pulses, the inrease of the resistivity enhanes
the loal harging of the photoathode whih onsequently attenuates and distorts
the eletri eld of the input optis. In addition to the variation of the quantum
eieny (ǫ) [22℄, the onsequenes of this harging are an inrease of the variane of
the single photoeletron response and a derease of the eletron multipliation at the
rst dynode. The observed qualitative derease in the mean response of the PMTs is
onsistent with the inrease in the rate of energy deposited in the liquid xenon target
volume from the
137
Cs and Am-Be soures and the onsequent inrease of the rate of
sintillation photons arriving at the photoathodes.
Given the absene of dediated alibration light soures in the ZEPLIN-III setup,
searhing for PMT signals orresponding to thermal single photoeletron emission
(dark ounts) presents the only way to validate the alibration results obtained using
the method desribed in Se. 3. For this purpose, a dediated data set was aquired
with the DAQ triggering from an external pulser (100 Hz). The PMT signals were
digitized at 2 ns sampling over a time segment of 256 µs starting at the trigger instant.
The total duration of the run was about 60 hours whih orresponds to about 500 s live
time for eah of the 31 PMTs. The raw data were redued using a software threshold
of Vthr = 3σ (Eq. 5). For eah PMT, the spetrum of the pulse amplitude was used
to identify and eliminate the roughly exponential ontribution of the noise just above
Vthr. The surviving pulses were then assumed to be from thermal single eletron
emission from the PMT photoathodes provided that no oinident pulses were found
in any of the other PMT hannels. To exlude a onnetion to any possible interation
in the xenon target, the antioinidene was expanded to all hannels during a time
window of 200 ns either side of the andidate pulse starting time. One an further
assume that the area spetrum of the pulses orresponding to thermal photoeletrons
is a good approximation‡ to the SER of a PMT, given that the probability of having
n > 1 thermal photoeletrons ejeted during a time window of . 100 ns is in fat very
small. Fig. 6 shows the pulse area spetrum of thermal single photoeletron signals
from the PMT also represented in Figs. 3 and 5. The average mean response of the
PMTs to single photoeletron signals, haraterized by the mean values of the area
spetra, were found to dier by only ≈ 5.3% from the values alulated using the
method desribed in Se. 3 using the WIMP-searh data set. The average width of
the PMTs SER, haraterized by the root mean square of the area spetra, diers
≈ 15% from the values estimated using Eq. 10 for the WIMP-searh data set.
5. Conlusions
In the present work a method to alibrate the SER and assess the linearity of response
of an array of PMTs is desribed. The method, whih does not require dediated runs,
was applied to the siene data from the ZEPLIN-III experiment. Exellent agreement
were found when omparing the SER mean and width with those derived from a more
traditional measurement using thermal photoeletron emission. Signiantly, as the
‡ See [23, 18℄ for further details on reported dierenes between the spetra from thermal noise and
PMT response to low intensity light pulses.
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presented alulations rely only on the statistial desription of the light pulses arriving
at the PMTs photoathodes, the method is suitable to use with any array of photo
detetors (e.g. PMTs, APDs, MPPCs) in appliations ranging from low energy rare
events searhes to medial PET.
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Figure 1. Distribution of values of σ (Eq. 4) for the entral PMT in the ZEPLIN-
III array.
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Figure 2. Calibration results for PMT 24 in the ZEPLIN-III array. The values of
the µ(A) distributions and the orresponding linear ts are shown for: (squares)
137
Cs data set, (triangles) Am-Be data set and (irles) WIMP-searh data set.
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Figure 3. Calibration results for PMT 7 in the ZEPLIN-III array. The values of
the µ(A) distributions and the orresponding linear ts are shown for: (squares)
137
Cs data set, (triangles) Am-Be data set and (irles) WIMP-searh data set.
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Figure 4. Calibration results for PMT 13 in the ZEPLIN-III array. The values of
the µ(A) distributions and the orresponding linear ts are shown for: (squares)
137
Cs data set, (triangles) Am-Be data set and (irles) WIMP-searh data set.
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Figure 5. SER width results for PMT 7 in the ZEPLIN-III array. The values
of (σR ≡ rmsA)V >Vthr and the orresponding averages are shown for: (squares)
137
Cs data set, (triangles) Am-Be data set and (irles) WIMP-searh data set.
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Figure 6. Pulse area spetrum of thermal single photoeletrons (for the same
PMT also represented in Figs. 3 and 5).
